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%
1N rOHTANT ACTS 1>AKSKI> 1

AT THE HECENT SESSION.
. <

A «I lit itcioliitloii to Provide ,

fo, til© Calling oi'« Constitii* |
tiomil Coll volition. |

{-> tiot^ 1 licit resolved by the
Semite 8nil House of .Representatives !{
of the State of South Carolina, now ]
met and sitt'nnr in Ilnnoi'iil A .oAm i

hly, an<l«i>y tho authority of the; ]
8ame. That the question of culling <

a Constitutional Convention of the '
people of South Carolina bo submit- 1
ted to the qualified electors of said 1
Suite at the next general election, 1
an 1 if a majority of tho electors f
qualifiied io .oto for members of the
(Jencral Assembly, voting on said
question, vote in favor of such Con- <

volition, it shall ho the duty oi' the
(Jeneral Assembly, at tlieir next session,to designate the time and place »

and to prescribe the *.anner of hold- t

ing said Convention.
,

t

Section 2. That tho question of f

calling said Constitutional Conven- 5
tion shall he submitted to said quali- 5

Hod electors in the following man- 1
ner: Those in favor of a Constitu <
tional Convention shall deposit a I
ballot with the following words 1
plainly written or printed thereon,
to wit: -'Constitutional Convention <

.Yes'' Those opposed to calling >

sai(T Convention shall deposit a ballotwith the following words plainly
written or printed thereon, to wit; J

"Constitutional Convention .No."
Approved Dec. 19, A. I). 1892.

Admission of Patients to I.tin.
atie Asylum.

An Act to further regulate the ad
mission of patients to the State Lun-
atic Asylum ami to amend Section
l,f>91 of the General Statutes as tot
number of days a patient can be re '
taincd and the number of regents to 4

sign the order of retention. '
Section 1. lie it enacted by the 1

Senate and Honso of Represent,dives '

of the State of South Carolina, now >

met and sitting in General Assembly, 1

and l>y the authority of the same.
'J'hat on and after the passage of this '

Act the sheriff, or other person in (

chKsOfc> of any patient ordered to ho
conveyed to the State Lunatic Asy- !

lnm, whether such patient be a beneficiaryor a pay patient, shall trans- 1
niit the papers, or certified copies
thereof, on which the order or coin- '

mitrnent was based to the superin
tendent of the Asylum for inspection.
and hold such p«tiert. without ex- '
pense to the Asylum, until notified '

by said superintendent that the pa- 1

tient can be received into the Asy- {

lum, and any sheriff or other person »

violating the requirement of this <

section by convoying a patient to '.he 5

Asylum before receiving notice from '

the superintendent so to do shall he ]
required either to keep charge of

suchpatient in the city of Columbia, f

or to furnish transportation back ]home and to the Asylum again when '

notified that such patient can he received.. '

- '-Section 2. That Section 1,501 of 1
the General Statutes he amended so 1

It U tn mm) It *1 ft \\ 1 c «VA 1 11 n O 11A ]
idiot or epileptic who may l>o declur- 1
ed a (it subject for tbe institution by *

a trial justice and two physicians, or
who shall be sont from a sister State, I
sliall be retained in ^ie institution <

m^)re than ton days after the first *

meeting of the board of regents sub-
sequent to his admission, except
where there shall be entered in the t
record of tho institution an order for «

his retention, made after full exam f
ination of his state of mind by tho 1

medical attendants, and not less than 1
two of tho regents, and upon such 1
order being made it shall be the duty i
of the secretary of tho regency to «

make out a certified copy of the do- i
duration of the trial justice and phy. t

sicians, and of the order of retention *

and immediately send tho same to i

the Judge of Probate wherein such
lunatic or epileptic shall reside, who t
8t»lI thereupon .j i^ke such order
in relation to the cuvody of the estate
of the said subject '

as would have
been made had the proceedings been
under a writ do lunatic inquirondo.''

ApprovedDec. 21, 1892.
Cruelty to Children.

Ail Act to prevent cruelty to ehil
drdn and to provide for the punish,
ment of the same.

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the \

jSeuate and House of Bepresentatives j
of th£ State of ttputh Carolina, now s

met and sitting in General Assem- 1

r,Hiul by the aihhority of the f
£< That whoever torture?, tor j

cruelly ill treats, Cr whoever c

deprives of necet;*_ry sutf-enanqe or (
t\LMl /I l.lltol Q . . « -/

siltmer, ur n,1,ji()rp/|"""'lD uniieces- t

Biirv pain or suffering upon f«ny child,
or whosoever causes the snr\e to be ^
done, whether such persoj bo the f

p'Acnt or guardian of supi child, or '

ha^| charge or custody of tho same, *
shaft for every such of'er.ce be deem- e
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be r

punished by impriso'ment In jail t
not exceeding thirty ijiys, or by fine s

not exceeding one hindred dollars. t

% Section 2. That/If the provisions (
of Chapter L1I of^hc General Stat- s

utes Injrefererua to tho prevention of i
felty tfdtiimals be extended to the *

roj^thent of this Act. t

improved Dec. 15, A, 1). 1802.

> y

COJS
Chattel Mortgages.

An Act regulating chattel mortgages L
itul the payment am) satisfaction
thereof. ; i

Section 1. B« it enm-tcd by the'!
Sen»to"and House of Representatives ]>f the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in (Jeneral Assembly (
itul by the authority of the same.
That tlie mortgagor "of any chattel ;
hall have the right to redeem the (

property mortgaged by him at tiny
ime before sale by the mortgagee by
paying the mortgage debt and any 1

}osts incurred in attempting to en-
orot its payment, and a tender made j

jy the mortgagor of an amount suf- ,

icient to pay said dedt and costs, if ;
lot accepted, shall render the niort j
pige null and void
Approved Dec. ID, A. I). 1892.

Attorney's t'osts.
\n Act to repeal all Acts in relation

to attorneys' costs.
Section 1 . He it enacted l>y the

Senate and House of Kcpresenta- <

ives of the State of South Carolina,',
io\v met and sitting in (let.oral As
lemhly, and hy the author:ty of the
same. That all Acts in relation to

ittomey's costs be, and the same aro
u-reby, repealed: Provided, that
hisshall not apply to causes now

.tending or existing liquidated con.facts.
Section 2. That all Acts or parts

:)f Acts inconsistent with or repug-jlant to this Act are hereby repealed.
Approved Dec. 22, A. 1). 1892.
Artificial Limbs for Soldiery. <

\n Act to provide additional art illciallimbs for all soldiers of the
State who lost their legs, eye or
arms during military service in
the years 1801, 1802/ 1SG8. 1801 1

and 18Gr>, who are now living, unci '

who obtained one under the Acts
of 1871) or 1881.
Whereas, there is now in the

hands of tlie State Treasurer the |
nun of twelve hundred and ninety
ive dollars unexpended, arising from
the Acts of the Legislature of this ,

State providing for soldiers of this
State who lost their legs or arms in
die Confederate service:

Section I , lie it enacted by the ,

Senate and House of Representatives
tf the State of South Carolina, now

jnet and sitting in General Assemblyuid by the authority of the same. ^That all soldiers of the State who
lost their legs, eye or arms, or who
have hcen permanently disabled in
heir logs, eye or arms, during the
military service of tho years 1801,
1802, 1803, 1801 and 1805, and who
have heretofore received front the *(State an artificial leg or arm, or who
may have elected to take in money
die price of said artificial limb, be,
ind they are hereby, allowed an ad
imomu arm or leg. or the price of
mine in money, if tlmy shall so elect, j(
upon their complying with all the
provisions and conditions of "An 1

Act to provide artificial limbs for all
ioldiers of the State who lost their
legs or arms during military services (

u years 1861, 1802, 1803, 1304 and (

L805,'' approved December 24, 1871>,1
md "An Act to provide artificial
imbs for all soldiers of the State
,vho lost their legs or arms, or who *

lave been permanently disabled in '

heir legs or arms, during military (

service in the years 1801, 1802, 1803, J1001 and 180b, and who have not
jeen supplied t.nder the provisions Jif former Acts of the General As- 1

temblv." approved December 17, \L 881. )
Section 2 That for the defraying 1

he costs and expenses attending the
ixecijtion of the provisions of the jforegoing section the amount of
hree thousand eight .hundred uol- *

ars, in addition to the sum of twelve
uidred and ninety-five dollars, now r

n the hands of the State Treasurer (

inexponded, and which was appro- f
)riated under the former Acts of 1

he General Assembly for the purpo
*

IMS llli'll t imiPfl ill t!w» f.Wn Ant< rnfor.

ed to io Section 1 of this Act, bo,
intl the same is hereby, appropriated L

x> carry out the provisions of this '
Vet.
Approved Dec. 24, A. I). 1802. ^

Vetlon lor Injuries (o |{«>al 10s- ,tat«. 1
Vn ActtOHiuend and declare the law ^in regard to actions by audaga:nst
the representatives of deceased to (

persons and others f<»r injuries s

real estate.
Whereas, there is no remedy pro- H

'ide t»y law in South Caro'ina for in- "

uries to the real estate of any periondeceased committed during the I
ifetimo of such deceased person, or N

'or injuries to the real estate of any
(

jerson committed by any person do 51

eased during the lifetimeof such de- '

teased per-on: Now, for remedy there
,f- ISection 1. He it enacted by the
senate and House of Uepresentatives '

>f the State of South Carolina, now f

net and sitting in General Ass"in (

)ly, and by the authority of I he a

lame. That causes of action for and (

espect to any and all injuries and '

repasses to and upon real estate '

ihall survive both to and against I
lie personal or real representative 1

as the case may be) of deceased per- c

ions, and the legal representatives of 1
nsolvent persons, and defunct or in* '
solvent corporations, any low or rule
o the coutiary notwithstanding.
Approved Dec. 20, A. D. 1802.

True to y

[WAY, S. C., TJ
Royalty on Phosphates. |'

An Act to empower the board of;
phosphate commissioners to lix the

uniount of royalty to be paid to the
?tate by any person, company, cor

poratioo mining phosphate rock and
phosphate deposit in the navigable !,
streams and marshes of this State.

Section 1. He it enacted by the [
Senate and House of l?epr» sentatives
L)f the State of South Carolina, now
mot and sitting in General Asseni
ble, and by the authority of the same,
mat me nouru ot phosphate com- '

inissioners <>f this State be, and they
ire hereby, authorized and empoweredto ti.\ the royalty to ho paid the
State by parties mining in the nam-

gable waters and the marshes of this
State at such amounts, not to exceed
two dollars per ton, and such for
periods as they upon full investigationand examination tnay deem ad-
visnble. Provided that six mouths'
notice be given of any raising of
inch royalty above the sum of one
lollnr.
Approved January 7, 1893.
Utilizing Convict Labor.

An Act to amend an Act entitled
"An Act to utilize the labor of
jail municipal convicts and to em-:1
power the Courts and municipalauthorities to impose the punish
ment of labor within their respeo-tivo jurisdictions.,' unproved Do-
cetnher 22, 1885.
Be it enacted by the Senate and ,House of Ucpresentrttiaes of t he ,State of South Carolina, now met

ind sitting In (lateral Assembly,md by Hut authority of the same,
That an Act entitled An Act to util
ize the labor of jail and municipalconvicts and to empower the Courts
\nd municipal authorities to impose 1

the punishment of labor within
their respective jurisdictions," *p-
proved December 22, 1885, he, and
tlie Same is hereby amended so as
to read as follows: ; (

Sf»Al irtll 1 lit* tl K«» 4 1% ~ t
^vx/viv/»« i # w li uy till"

Senate and House of Representatives <
>f the Slate of Smith Carolina, now
met and silling in (loueral Assembly,mil by the authority of the sumo,!
rimt from and after the passage of
this Act all Courts and municipal
inthorities which under existinglaws have power to sentence convicts
to confinement in prisons miv,within their discretion and jurisdic I
lion, impose the condition of hard
labor during the period of such sen

tence.
Section That all male convicts]'

so sentenced to hard labor and confinementfor a period not exceedingtwelve months may, upon the oondi-
lions hereinafter specified, he refjuir(1 to perform hard labor upon the
public highways, roadsv bridges and
>ther public works of the county in
which the offence of which they are
jonvicted was committed, or uponthe streets or other public works
within the limits of the incorporated 1

iiiies, towns and villages in the said 1

JOUnty in which the offence for which (

,hey are sentenced was committed.
Section 3. That all convicts so 1

Sentenced In hard latum fur
20iiiity shall be under the direction (
ind control of the board of county
commissioners, and the said mnnici- j)al convicts under sentence to hard
abor shall be under the direction <

md control of the said municipalmthorities, who shall respectivelylirect the time, place and manner of
abor to bo performed. Provided, that. 1

n,their judgment it be practicable
oemploy the labor to advantage:
Vnd provided, further, that the said t
coard of county commissioners and ,

laid municipal authorities, reapersivoly,provide suitable and eflicient
juards for the safe keeping of said fl

convicts, the said guards and all ex- i
ceases incident to the dieting, cloth - r

ng, guarding anu working of said .

sonvicts to ho paid oat of the countyiunds when employed by the said I
cont'd of county commissioners and 1
nit of municipal funds when em* s
doyed by said municipal authorities: |
Vnd it is further provided, that in ^
ase suitable and efficient guard for
he safe keeping of convicts shall bo H

irovided l>y the authorities of an in* t

orporated city, town cr village, and r
here shall be no such guard provi ^led by the board of county commid*
linnnr* nf tim cnnnli/ in u/Uir>l> Qitz-'Vi

I

1 VJ ...

ltv, town or village is situated, it 1

hall be lawful for tho Courts. Sta'e t
is well as municipal, to sentence to t
art! labor on the streets or other (
mblic works of such city, town or

ullage per.-ons convicted of offences H

:omniitted wit bin tho county, as well
is persons convicted of offences com- I
nitted within the city, town or vil- \

age, and such convicts so sentenced (
o hard labor shall during tho work
lours ot the day, or during a term
>f days to be specified by said muni- 1

:i^)al authorities or board of county e
iommissiotiers upon the onier of
aid tminicipal authorities or hoard
if county commissioners us the ease

nay be, de'iver them to the. safeceepiugof the authorities herein
irovided for their control anddiroo

ion:Provided that no foes shall bo
:harged by the sheriffs other than
hat of the original commitment and
Inal discharge.
Approved Dec. 20, 1892.

Opium Rahtt cor«a hy Dr. MIIm' N«rvln».

our Word, Your Work, and ^
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formally Chosen l»y l.eirislat ures
of Various States.

Ar.many, X. V., Jan. 18..The
Legislature in joint session today declaredthe election of Edward Mar
l»hy, Jr., as United States Senator to
juecced Senator lliscoek.

IlAKKisnuita, Ua., Jan. 18..The
Legislature mot in joint session at
noon today and formally ratified the
election of Senator Quay to succeed
himsalf, from March I next.

Jkffkkson City, Mo., Jan. IS.-
uie legislature in joint session to
day re c.ected Francis Marion CokrellUnited States Senator by the
following rote'. Senate, Cockrell 23,
Chauncey 2; Filley G; House, Cockrell80, Filley 43. Total vote, Cock
roll 100, Filley 49.

Dovkk, Del., Jan. 18..The Legislature,in joint session, today for
liially re elected Senator dray to
the United States Senate. He received28 votes. Two I {"publicans
voted blank.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan 18..SenatorDavis (Hep) was elected United
States Ssnator today on joint ballot,
receiving 85 votes, the number necessaryto a choice. Law lor v0^m)
receive 1 40 and Over (Pop) 23.

Indianapolis, Jan, 18.The In
liana Legislature in joint session at
noon today re elected David Turple
to the I ni»ed Stale- Senate. Hei
received 162 votes and ('harles W.
Fiiirhanks 48.

IIaktpokd, Conn., Jan. L8..In
joint session today the Legislature
confirm..'d the election of Joseph. R
llaw'ev to the United States Senate.

Hoston, Jan. IS. The LegislaLuremet in joint convention at noon
I : r 11

iuw.ij, iinw iiic iiriuuu <>i iK'tiry
[Jabot Lodge of .Xuhunt as United
St<i11*8 Senator was formally proclaimed.
Augusta, Me., Jan. 18..The

sleet ion of Kugene Halo to the I liltedStates Senate was confirmed in
joint session of the Legislature today.

Sa< ka.mknto, Ian. 18..Stephen
M. White. Democrat, of Los Angeles,
was elected United States Senator
From California to succeed Charles N.
Del Ion, on the first ballot in the contentionof the Legislature today.

NAsnvfbi.K, Tenn., Jan. 18..
The Senate and House met in joint
session today, and Speaker Dismuko
Announced that tlic total number of
rotes cast by members of the two
houses for United States Senator
was 122; necessary to a ehoioc, <>'J.
Senator Bate received 80, (leorge \V.
Winstead 31, and M. K. (larret 2.

Or.x.Mi'iA, Wash., Jan. 18..The
Legislature in joint session took fivcjinsnecossful ballots for United
States Senator, and then adjourned
mt of respect for the memory of ox

President Hayes, The last ball ot
resulted: Allen (Hop.) 18, Turner,
Hep.) 27, Griggs (Horn.) 27, Teats
Pop.) 9.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 18.. In
joint session at noon today the State
Legislature formally re-elected
Senator Francis lb Stock bridge.

Washington Letterl^icmOur Regular t'orrspoiulont,
Washington, Jan. 1G, 1893.

The presence of Henry Villard,
lie railroad magnate, in Washington
is the avowed personal represent aivcof President elect Cleveland,
md for the avowe 1 purpose of seourngvotes for the suspension of the
)'jrchaso of silver bullion l>y the ,

freasury, is an indication of the
jreat interest that Mr. Cleveland is
aking in this subject; but the oppo-
lition of the silver men to such a

>ill, unless it also provides a satisactorysubstitute f«»r the present
diver law, and the idisposition of)
he ropublicians to aid in carrying (

>ut Mr. Cleveland's ideas, even

hough they accord with their own,
liakes an opposition that will hardly j
>e overcome, and, if it should get J
hrough tho House, the s'lver Sena- (
,ors have given notice that it will (

»ot he allowed to pass the Senate, t
in I Presidential influence is never (
10 strong in the Senate as in the |
louse, although it is said that Mr. \
Millard can control some ' otes in
he Senate. '

The progress of the House on the
Vtorironriatinn hills i.< not snnh <ih tr»

>11courage those who are interested ,
n other legislation. A member of
he House who has hud nearly tvven- j1
y vvurs ej>crience said to me, "even jf wo lost r.o timo waiting for the
committees to report Appropriation
>i 1 Is it would take every day of the
iine between now and the 4th of <

March to properly consider the Ap- 1

iropriation bills; but, you know,
appropriation bills are seldom prop-
?rly considered at the long sessions

four Country."
Nli A 11Y 2<i, 18
uf Congress, and never at tho short
sessions, and this session will not
differ from its predecessors in that
respect* Wo shall plod along until
the last days of the session, and
then tnero will he a grand rush on
the Appropriation hills and as passed
Ihev will contain much that should
have been left out, and much that
they should contain wili necessarily
he left out. That has been my oxperincoat every short sesion."

It is always a good sign when a'

Uongressinal Committee sits down
upon a plausible adventurer with a

scheme for his own enrichment at
other peoples' exponfe. Kver since
the begining of the fifty second
Congress an Italian anventurer
named Ch so Caesar Mareno. who
spent a considerable portion of his
life plating at politics on the SandwichIslands, has been worryingmembers of the Mouse Committee on

Foreign Affairs to givo their sup
port to a bill which he had introduced'bstyear, extending for live
years the provisions of an act parsed
in 187(>, incorporating this Caesar
of linuiicc and his associates as a

company to construct a cnhlo from
this country to China and Japan, via
Hawaii. At the hearings which
the committe has given him it, lias
been brought out that Moreno hadn

no money invested in the scheme.
in fact no has none to invest in any
thing.and that his original intentionwas merely to try to sell stock *

in his proposed company after the
bill incorporating it became a law,
bti» he failed to sell the stock. It
is now suspected that lie intended
to induce investors to come in by
representing *tha United States to
he behind bis company, citing the
extension of time he hoped to get
from ('ongress as proof- The mem-
bers of ibe committee have sized
this Caesar up, and tlie result will
be the downfall of bis dream of
(lnancial greatness, at least, for the!
present.

Senator I 'offer says that no man
is authorized to say how lie will vote
upon the question of the reorganizationof the Senate, alien it meets
in extra session after Mr. Cleveland's
inaugration, and that be lias not yet
decided himself, and does not expect:
to until be knows just bow the
membership of that body will stand.

Senator Carlisle still insists that
lie has not either accepted or declined
a place in Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet,!
Nevertheless it is stated that Mr.
Cleveland secured Senator Carisle's
acceptance of the Troanry portfolio
by promising him tbut all tbo in-
lluence of the admin'stration should
be exerted to make him tbo oandi-
date of his party in 189G, Many So-
cretai'ies of the Tronanrv linvn lm/1

President i ll aspirations, notably I
Ulmse, Bristovv ami Sherman, butji
nono of them ever succeeded, even
to the extent of being nominated.

1But, of course, that is no argument
Things are done every day that were
never done before. 1

The Panama Canal scandal in

Prance is having its effect in Congress.Senator VVollcot, of Coloru ,

1<», has offered a resolution instruc- t

ting tho committee on Foreign Ke
latinos to require and report to the
Senate tho exact amount of money
that, has been spent up to date by (

the. Jxi(urnguu Canal Company and
for what purposes. 1

The sub committee of the House '

rmunitteo on Commerce which has
been devoting considerable time to
the subject, to day reported to the 11
fil l committee an arnondmont to tho
inter State Commerce law, providing
dint railroad pooling shall continu o

lnluwful, but that it may be permit-h
cd by the Interstate Commerce!"
jomnrs-ion whenever and for as '1
ong as in their judgment it may be j
leneficuil to tho public.
The .Senate will vote on the initiationbill Wodnsday, of this week.

\ Leader.
Since its lirst introduction, Klec- <

rin Bitters has gained rapidly in t
popular favor, until now it is clear* ,

y in the lead among pure medicinal i
Ionics and alterative containing i
nothing which permits its use] as a jtie vertigo or intoxicant, it is recog-tiizod as the best and purest medicine
Cot all ailments of Stomach, Liver
>r Kidnevs. .It will cure Sick Head
iche, indigestion, Constipation, and (
drive Malaria from the system. Sat-j«sfaction guaranteed with each bot

tleor tlio money will bo refunded, i
I'rico only 50c, per bottle.

un.

ONE HUNDRED FRENCH DEPUT!
ESMany Prominent Names to lie

Found on the Black list'
Which a Witness, a Clerk
of Da Reinach's Partner
Testifies was Given him
hv liaron deReinach

Himself.
News and Courier.

Paris, Jsiiui «rv IS' The first wit
ncss before the Parliamentary commissionof inquiry today was Sto
bene, clerk in the service of Huron
do Ucina It's partier, Proper, lie:
said that Huron de Keiuuch had left
him a list of tho per-ons conipro
miscd in tho distribution of I'auatna
money Ainon«rtho names on tho
list were Atone, I 'oys, tlrevy, I Joe ho,
Duoue, Do hafuuconnerio, Donvier
Kloquct, Proust, Henaul, llarbe,
lioriil and Tlievenot. Several of tho
nnmes wore repeated on tho list as
the men indicated had received
Panama money more than once.
Tho whole list contained tho names
of more than one linn '.red Deputies
who had been beneficiaries of the
Panama fund. The sums paid to
those men varied between 1,0"" < r

2,000 francs and .'100.000 francs!
each.

Ste|dianc said that behave tho list
to ('lcmeneeau, who, he thought,
c< uld make best use of it* Considerablequestioning on the part of
Chairman luison excited many uddi
tional facts which went to show that
Stephuno had had in liis possession a
list similar to the one photographed
for Andrionx. Stcphano was requestedto wait in the commit tre
room while Cicmnnceuu was being
summoned from the Chamber,
h ive minutes later (Jletncucuu ar-
rived with the messenger.

(diairman Orison repeated briolly
what Stephane had said, Clemen
eeau denied emphatically that he
had ever received any 1 i^t of com

promisedDeputies from anybody,
lie had not. even heard <>f such a
list from Huron de Kcin.ich or any
body connected with him in busi
ncss. Stephano was then recalled.
He repeated bis former testimony
without variation, directly contradictingeverything that Clonieneeau
had said.
The Journal des Debuts says that

the police have found three luin
died checks paid by A roll, thn Ran
iima lobbyist and agent of the O.iron
de Keniuch, and endorsed l>y eon-i

spicuous men. It is supposed that;
most of these checks were drawn in
favor of the one hundred and four
Deputies, among whom, Andrienx
said. Aron was commissioned to

spend 1.350,000 funics.
U KAN' 11 II V I.I. Y OK I'ItlH\l>s or TIIK

Klil'L'Ul.lv ;
Republicans are ignoring personal

differences and rallying to the cause
jf the (iovernniont. (.Joblet writes
to the Petite Repuliliquo that he
wim iuji/ imsuuiiiu: iniiiseil WHO ft

campaign designed to provoke a
['residential crisis. This sentiment
is generally expressed by other
prominent men, whom the Reaction
isJts all hoped to attract to their side
strong motives of personal ambition.
The detection of Ropaliat plotting

it London, increasing the interest of
iffairs abroad, has served to weaken
the hold of the Panama scandal on
the public mind, and the enemies of
the (ioverntnentalso find the public
more and more incredulous in view
:>f the earnest prossecution of Do
Lessens and the assertion that l'r» silentCamot and the ministry have
nothing to conceal.

Advocate General Ran continue I
his address to day against the accuseddirectors of the Panama Canal
jnterprise and their associates. In
conclusion ho demanded severe punishmentfor the men who, in order
to attract capital, had had recourse to
uvery kind of trick and fraud. A
lino would not bo sulllcient punishment,and the general opinion is
that such crimes should be tevorelyrepressed.
Dupuy Dutemps explained todaythat he had criticised the newspaperedited by Paul de Cissagnac, and

not De Cassaguac himself, in connectionwith the P.mama fraudsTheduel is off, but Do Cassaguac is
making some bitter remarks in the
lobbiesat tie expense of Du. iiy
Dutemps.

m

<*uarantcod Cure.
VVo authorize our advertised drugjriat to scdl Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and

.'olds, upon this condition. If you
iro aflAmed with a Cough, Cold or
my LiV^>, Throat or Chest trouble
uul will use this remedy as directed
giving it a fair trial^ and e.\| erionco
no benellt, you may return the bottle
«nd have your money refunded*
VVo could not muko this offer <lid wo
not know that Dr. lying's New Dis
jovery could b» relied on. It nov?rdisapoints. Trial bottle free at
10. Norton's Drug Store. Large size
50 and $1 *00.

ItiHsnlty cured by Dr. 3111**' NorvJno.
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'IViu'Iici'h' Association.

Wc often hear the question asked,"what has become of our Teachers'Association?' N o one scctus to
he able to give an answer, bet us
ask tho question, "can we havo a

live Touchers' Association in this
County,'' and let us nil join in the
chorus "we can," I lorry has once
had an Association, and if it is dead
why not restored it? There is .scarcelyanother county in the liulmeth
State, what Iris no such organization*
They have been tried and proved

to be of great educative inllnence.
It is a sad commentary upon the
nihility of any S(dtool Commissioner*
for him to say that ho cannot get uj>
a Teachers' Association in his county.
And it is still moro pitablo for a

county which is without enoughlive and progressive teachers to
organize and keep up an association.

This, wo arc confident, is not the
case with our county. I lorry can
have a nourishing as ociation if all
our teachers would only co-operate
and work in union.

Teaching is not a profession t<>
he ashamed of; on the contrary, the
wide awake teacher should he proud
of his ealling, and shoul 1 strive diligentlyto improve, and raise the
standard of his profession. I.iko
all other professions, it requires con-
stunt study ami practice to keep in
line with our advanced teachors, and
he in harmony with the progress <>f
tlm Nineteenth Century.

It is necessary that ovr teachers
como together in council. It affords
an opportunity for follow-tonehers
t<» give experiences, exchange ideas
and discuss principles.

In this matter however, it is
necessary that we have a leader,
thus duty, wo think, naturally devolvesupon the School Commissioner,
lie it is who should issue the manifestoand lead in effecting an organization.

After trie organization is completely,he it is who should see that
the teachers attend.

Let him visit them, write them
cards, write extensively in his countypapers, and so interest tho teachersthat they cannot keep away.
Such an officer would undoubtedly
prove a blessing to his County, and
justly merit promotion at the end of
his term.
These meetings ought to be held

at least quarterly, and could be con-
voned at t ie County s^at, or hold at
various places throughout the county.liy this means these meetings
would have a great "educative inIhience,''not only among the teachershut to the public at large. The
teachers who attend them will be
found auporior to those who do not.
The peoplo who attend, seeing the
best, most efficient methods, will he
ready to help their teacher in his
work; and they will not ho satisfied
nori progressive teacher.
The membership of the association,we don't think, should he eonfinodto teachers alone*
All who will take upon themselvesan obligation to aid the cause of

education in ny and every possible
way should he urged to join.

Preachers, physicians farmers,
lawyers, all should ho enlisted underthe banner of educational progress;and their sympathy and aid
can he engaged if they are properly
approach-- I. People interested in
farming organize Alliances; those
in labor form labor unions; thoso
who believe in temperance organize
(cmp reuco lodges; for the propogatioi of the grett religi hh doctrines
churches arc establish^ 1; the lawyer,
doctor and merehant nil have their
societies and organizations; then,
why should not these,.the success
..f . - 1 *
w» n nwqo VI milll/irtl IU118 UU[>eilU5
tnoro or li^s on education -why
should they not all hand together in
onegruund, educational league?

L<»t the 'eachers of our County
get to wor!<, an I let ih have a grand
educational association,

t Mil » » *

.\v 'r s rum arc constantly atlvaii*
ciog in the estimation of those who
use thorn. They improve tho nppetite,promote digestion. restore
liealty action, and regulate everyfir ction. They aro pleasant to take,
gentle in their operation, and powerfulin subduing diseases.


